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FORMER PRIEST SULKS

AND REFUSES TO TALK-

Officers Doubt Sanity of Unfrocked

Cleric Who Beat His Wife and

Was Arrested

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden May I5James Ambrose

Ryan the excommunicated Catholic
priest who was arrested In this city
for assaulting and beating his wife
formerly Miss Sadie Moran of 2305 Lin-
coln

¬

avenue is still held In fne city
ja 1 without bail He is charged with
assaalt and battery and will have his
preliminary hearing In police1 court to ¬

morrow morning
Ryan sulks in his cell and will not

see anyone He refuses to eat and the
police are of the opinion I that he Is
mentally unbalaced He may be ex ¬

amined as to his sanity

HOLD FUNERAL OF BOY

DROWNED IN TWIN FALLS

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden May 15 Impressive funeral

services for Joseph Williams the 5
yearold son of Mr and Mrs Clarence-
M Williams were held at the home
cf the childs grandmother this after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclosk John Farr hadI charge of the services and with Pres
Ucnt James Wotherspoon of the North-
W bPr stake and Asel Farr spoke com-
forting

¬

words to the parents and rela-
tives

¬

Music was provided by Misses
Blair and Simpson and George Bal
linger From the residence 1764 Wash
ingt n avenue the remains of the child
were taken to the city cemetery where
Patriaich George W Larkin dedicated-
the grave The Williams lad was
driwned at Twin Falls Friday evening
whie playing with a companion on
the banks of a canal

THIEVES HOLD HIGH-

CARNIVAL IN OGDEN

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden May I5The drug store of

Harrop Aabnesson at Five Points
was entered and robbed at an early
hOIr this morning The robbers en-
tered

¬

the place from the rear and se ¬

cure 40 from the cash register The
broken cash register was found in the
rear of the sore this morning The
robbers also entered the saloon next
door where they broke open a slot
machine containing a small amount of
mone > Roomers over the saloon
heard the men downstairs but paid no
at ntcn to them supposing the noise
w as being made by the bartender

WILL HOLD SERVICES
LATER OVER GRAVE

i Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden May I5The burial of R

Rklavich an Austrian quarryman who
die from injuries received while at
work for the Southern Pacific Rail-
road

¬

ompany at Lakeside last week
took lace this afternoon at 3 oclock-
An e U > rt was made to get a Catholic
priest from Salt Lake but none came
so tIe burial took place in the city
meter and services will be held
ater when a priest is available

SALT LAKE SINGERS
RENDER SOLOS IN CHURCH

Specal to The HeraldRepublican
ogjn May 15At the First Pres-

to
¬I 1 tenan church three Pentecostal

services Wire held today An excep
tictl musical program was rendered-
J V lard Squires and Miss Edna
ITwvr tf Salt Lake being the soloistsRnJ J3 Carver delivered sermons on-
t a gn

rvices
ficance of the day at each of

Ill Y PICTURE THEATRE
iSrcrial to The HeraldRepublican
O Jci May 15Harry A Sims and

Charles Zeimer of the Alhambra Theaare company of Ogden have just com-
pleted

¬

negotiations for the purchase
cf t c leading moving picture theatre

Twin Falls Ida This gives the
< l npanj control of ten moving pictureuss four of which are at Ogden-
an I thers at Boise Pocatello Twin
Tails and other cities of the intermoun-
tain section

COME HERE PROM EUROPE
Special to The HeraldRejpublican

Os len May ISTwo tourist cars In-
v Icl1 there were fiftyseven Mormon
converts from Europe were attached-
to a T nion Pacific train which reached
Ogden this morning

After a short stop In Ogden the con
vfrts were taken on to Salt Lake
Mars cf them will make their homes-
in t e capital while others will settle

1 ot ier towns of the statea
MINIATURE IIMZZARD

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
OgdenI May 15ogden was visitedby a small snowstorm today and a

miniature blizzard has been raging inhp surrounding canyons all day

JORDAN DISTRICT
SCHOOLS CLOSE MAY 23

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Mid vale May 15Thls week will

be a busy one for the schools in theJordan district School closes May 23
ana final examinations will be given inI all class rooms this week The gradu-
ating

¬
class in many of the schools will

exceed In number the class of lastyear Secretary Thompson of theboard of education is of the opinion
that the selection of teachers for next
3 ear will be an easy matter as many
have signified a willingness to attachtheir signatures to new contracts Theannual field and track meet will beheld at the new public park at Sandy

tL Provo Brevities JSp-

ecial

I

to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo May 15A marriage licensehas been issued to Henry Davis ofSslem and Mrs Flora Drage of Span-

sh Fork
Fred S Dart and Robert Chappel

were over from Spanish Fork yesterdayinterviewing attorneys with a view tobringing a suit against the Spanish
Fork police force in connection withthe late arrest of Robert Chappel forselling liquor Mr Dat owns thebuilding in which Chappel Is doing
business

Eph Homer and A V Robinson leaveTuesday for Logan as delegates to thestate convention of Woodmen of theWorld to be held May IS

CASTORPor Infants and Children

Ih Kind You Have Always sought

Bears the-

Signature o C
I Bead HeraldRepublican Want Ads

CASH CASH Fgzi 1 A CAS
STA W WEEK OR STAIt OR MONTHrA1IwFExILRTkCRLQ-

JTMENS

CREDIT
S1A CASH
WEEK

Money Sounds Good
OR-

CREOiT

CASH in this case you dont need muchAt Our New Store S1AORrA 246 SOUTH STATE ST WEEK

LOOK FOR OUR NAME mm
A

S THt-
tS1A1 You can buy all you want and have it charged ff

CASH
OR

WEEK CREDIT

x A iW We Extend Credit to All it ifctIE on easy terms to suit you The payments are as low
CASH j t== as 100 a week or 1 a month You will never miss S 1 A

OR-
REDiT

SPRING the money and always have nice clothes 1 1 WEEK

SUITS LOWEST PRICES7 6-

STitt
SHADES

PATTERNS
LATEST HIGHESTI QUALITY CASH

1A-

WEEK
I dL OR-

uREDlT
I a-

tHalf

Ladies Dresses Suits White Goods Kimonos
JLJ Chemise Muslin Underwear Hats etc at half price
tI PriceiH REMEMBER OUR NEW NUMBER 246 STATE

CASH
OR WEEK

CREDIT

SOUTH mm
CASH

1A-

WEEK CREDIT 0ALL OR
CREDIT

I
Do not read this unless
you have a dime already-
to buy a box of this I

nw summer candy

Sweets
I

Chocol-
ateToasties

for you will want a box when we tell you how goocl
it is-

Heres a white plump marshmallow We pick him
up and roll him in some small shreds of cocoanut
Just a little sticks to the marshmallow Then we
toast marshmallow and cocoanut a rich brown
till there is a crisp crust Heres a owl of Sweets
thick chocolate pasteplunk goes toasted marsh-
mallow into it lEr Chocolate Toastie is then
placed on the cleanest brightest shelves in order
that his coat may harden then he is wrapped in
waxed paper and packed in a paper package with a
lot of his brothers

Isnt that mighty gqod candy for summer tho
Better buy a package today r

f

lOcWh-

erever

rh

it

candy is sold i-

I

i

I

S

I

GET WATER FRANCHISE

Epliraim Council Grants Request of
Company and Plant Will be

Completed by Fall

Special to The HeraldltepubHcan
Ephralm May I5The Ephraim

Waterworks company Is losing no
time In perfecting the details of its
work and It is now practically cer-
tain

¬

that the plan will be installed-
and in operation before next fall Ap-
plication

¬

was made to the city coun-
cil

¬

last Monday night for a franchise-
and it was granted

The following officers hJTve been
elected by the company K G Bar ¬

ton president David N Beal vice
president P C Anderson secretary-
P D Jensen treasurer These with
Ephraim Peterson Joseph E Ander ¬

son and Henry Beal constitute the
board of directors

The new prohibition ordinance was
adopted unanimously two council
men being absent

The council was no Ificd that
George Taylor had taken the water
from Birch creek It is probable that
the city will institute a civil action
against Taylor and in the meantime-
the city water master was instructed-
to turn the water back into the chan ¬

nel

DREW GUN ON AUTOISTS

Irate Farmer Attempt to Intimidate
MotorintM but Sheriff Is One

of the Party

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Mt Pleasant May 15A man who

gave his name as Olsten pulled a gun
on a crowd of automobilists yesterday
afternoon as they were returning from
the good roads convention at Ephraim-
and much to 171s chagrfn Sheriff John
Knudsen was in the automobile party
Mr Knudsen made the man surrender-
the gun and it Is very likely that
Olsten will be arrested on a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon Several
automobiles had been going along the
road yesterday and Olsten had been
provoked because his horses became
frightened each time a car passed and
when the last car containing Dr W P
Winters Mayor Ferdinand Erickson-
and Sheriff John Knudsen all of this
city came up with him he determined-
not to give any road for the automo-
bile

¬

and when his horses became
frightened again he whipped out a gun
and said those automobile fellows had
been frightenelng his horses long
enough and that he was going to put-
a stop to it Sheriff Knudsen then
made him give up his weapon

A C NEBEKER IS GOING-

TO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS-

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Logan May 15 Aquila C Nebeker-

a son of former State Senator Aquila
Nebeker Is here on a visit to his rela ¬

tives preliminary to departing for the
Ihilippine islands as a government en ¬

gineer His wife is here with him and
will accompan him to the Islands Mr
Nebeker Is a graduate of the Agricul-
tural

¬

College of Utah and while here
was one of the states best athletes
After graduating here he attended Co-

lumbia
¬

university and took his degre
Since then he has been engaged in min-
ing

¬

engineering in the central part of
the state having come here from Eu ¬

reka where he has been for the past
two years He will be In the Philip ¬

pines for two years and perhaps longer-
He Is booked to sail May 30 from San
Francisco

TO WELCOMEVISITORS

Sauna Prepares for AllUtah Excur
curslonlMtB

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ephraim May 15The Salina Com-

mercial
¬

club extends a hearty welcome-
to the Salt Lake Commercial club
which is due to arrive there next Tues ¬

day afternoon The party is expected-
to arrive at 415 oclock From the
train it will be escorted up through
Main street and down to the opera
house where a halfhours program
consisting of fiveminute speeches
songs music etc will be rendered-
The Commercial club has made exten-
sive

¬

arrangements for this affair Sa
lina will rank among the cities which
has spared no efforts in making the
visitors feel welcome P F Peterson-
and C M Lund will make shorC talks-
on behalf of he club and Salina at the
reception Following are the members-
of the reception committee P F Pe-
terson

¬

A J Lewis W H Brown A V
Huish L Jacobs P C Scorup C E
West These are to meet the party-
at the train and escort them up town
The procession will form in line In the
center of the street the women of
Salina on one sidewalk and the men
of the town will march on the opposite-
side Other committees are Adver ¬

tising C N Lund and P C Scorup
club rooms E G Richeets John Arni
sen and L Jacobs on decoration P
C Scorup he to select his own aides

0

OGDEN MANUfACTURER

IS MOVINGT TACOMA

Berry Basket Concern and Tile Mak ¬

ers Both Start Branches in
Washington State

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Tacoma Wash May 15 Tacoma

gained another new indury last week
while Ogden will lose one Tacomas
new plant this year will be only a
branch of the Utah factory but nextyear the old factory will be merged
with the Tacoma plant John J Olsen

Co located for 18 years at ISO WestThirtyfirst street OgUen will start up-
a branch in Tacoma tomorrow with 30
employes Berry cups and crates andtintop fruit baskets are the special ¬

ties made by the company which will
be under the management of J J Ol-
sen The other member of the com-
pany

¬

E C Olsen will handle the Og¬
den plant The company has machin-ery

¬

and material on hand and will beprepared to put out two carloads of
finished product daily It will ship
its product over the entire northwest-

J D Sullivan of Salt Lake patentee-
of Sullivans hollow plaster tile forfireproof walls last week started a
branch here of his Salt Lake factory
He has orders for 100000 feet of fire ¬
proof wall partitions The Perkinsbuilding of Tacoma the Harriman rail-
road

¬
station in Seattle and the elevenstory McCormick hotel in Seattle will

I use his tile Mr Sullivan has leased
the warehouse of the Northern Pacific
railroad near South Tacoma and be ¬

gins work with forty men His ma-
terial

¬

comes from the local gypsum
works which works up gypsum rockbrought by water from Alaska A
branch plant for British Columbia Is
being established at Vancouver on
ground leased from the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

railroad
I I

EULOGIZES OLD FRIEND
The funeral of William L Coker was

held yesterday afternoon from his late
residence 217 Vest Fourth South
street In attendance was a large dele ¬

gation of Odd Fellows representing
various lodges of Salt Lake and Og¬

den Rev P A Simpkln who had
known Mr Coker for years officiated
preaching a touching eulogy on his life
as a citizen and true American In ¬
terment was in the family lot at Mt
Olivet cemetery

STRONG SENTIMENT

FAVOR GOOD ROADS

Convention Held at Ephrairn is
Enthusiastic and Very

Largely AttendedS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Mount Pleasant May iLThe good

roads convention held at Ephrairn
Saturday was well attended from this
end of the county There were also
delegates from Sevier and Juab coun ¬

ties Attorney Ephraim Hansen of
Ephraim was chosen temporary chair ¬

man of the convention and P M Niel-
sen

¬

of Mount Pleasant secretary J
P Hansen mayor of Ephraim ad ¬

dressed the convention bidding all
welcome-

A report made by County Clerk O
D Eliason of Moroni on receipts and
disbursements of the county for roads
showed an expenditure since July 1
1906 to the present of 861749 Four
thousand dollars will be available
when the states appropriation Is re-
ceived

¬

County Road Commissioner Martin
Isaacson gave a report on the work
done in the county and explained also
where work is necessary Mr Isaac ¬

son reported that the wooden culverts
throughout the county were being re-
placed

¬

by cement culverts as fast as
the old wooden culverts decay

The convention favored cement cul ¬

verts wherever practicable
Metal Culert

Mr Burnam oT Woods Cross ex ¬

plained to the convention a corrugated
galvanized metal culverting and it Is
probaSle that some of this may be
used in some parts of the county-

Ida Merz of Mt Pleasant and Ray
Doriug of Ephraim rendered a piano
and vocal solos

At the close of the morning session-
the visitors were all invited by the
Ephraim people to a luncheon prepared-
in one of the rooms of the Snow acade ¬
my building-

The afternoon session was taken up
mainly by Professor Richard R Ly
man of Salt Lake on the subject of
Earth Roads The use of the road
grader and drags at the proper times-
of the year were advocated by him

Hans Tuft of Sevier county and
Commissioner McCune of Juab county
also spoke at the afternoon session

Laura Jensen of Ephraim rendered-
a splendid piano selection and the
Snow academy orchestra furnished ex ¬

cellent music
An enthusiastic sentiment was

was aroused 6y the convention forgood roads and while a good deal has
already been done on the roads of thiscounty it Is the intention to do a great
deal more In the near future

GOOD GRIP SAVES LIfE

Roy Beiitlr a Carpenter at Garfield
Caught In Shafting linn

Narrow Escape

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Garfield May 15 Physical strength-

and presence of mind saved Roy Bent
ly a young carpenter from a horrible
death while at work on the lowerfloor of the Utah copper mill here thismorning

Bently while at work on a scaffoldwore a long apron He was running-
a tape line along near a rapidly re ¬

volving shafting The tape in some-way caught and pulled the end of hisapron with it Bently was raised off
his feet and thrown violently against-
the shafting He managed to get one
foot back on the planking and with
both hands clutched the shaft His
strength so resisted the spinning steel-
as to throw the big belt off the pulley

Workmen on the floor saw his dan ¬
ger but were powerless to assist him
His hands were badly burned by the
friction of the revolving shaft and his
body was badly bruised

TAXICAB IMPALED ON

SPRINGS OF LIMOUSINE

New York May 15Threading the
crowded lanes of Central park at
breakneck speed a taxicab dashed in
and out between pedestrians and car ¬

riages today pursued by mounted po-

licemen
¬

and traffic men on motor-
cycles

¬

until on a sharp turn it im ¬

paled itself on the front springs of a
limousine coming in the opposite di ¬

rection
Michael OConnor chauffeur of the

taxicab died of injuries in a hospital-
late tonight Mrs Annie Gilbert
widow of Riley Miles Gilbert who
left an estate worth more than 2
000000 and her daughter Annie were
thrown violently from their seats in
the limousine against the windows In
front of them and were badly cut and
bruised OConnor is said to have
been drinking

MIDSHIPMEN FAIL TO
PASS TESTS FOR ENSIGN-

New York May 15Not one mid ¬
shipman in the class that graduated-
from the Naval academy in 1908 passed
the recent examination for promotion-
to the grade of ensign according to
a statement which the Tribune will
print tomorrow

I have never seen such an examin ¬

ation in my life one of the midship-
men

¬

Is quoted as saying There was
not a man in the class who could pos ¬

sibly have passed-
In view of the difficult examination-

it is thought the navy department will
raise to a pass mark all those who
took the examination with the excep-
tion

¬

of twenty men who stood lowest
One of the midshipmen is said to have
signed his paper in blank and handed-
it in after reading the questions For
so doing he Is liable to courtmartial

CHARGED WITH STEALING

METAL FROM STEEPLES
Philadelphia May 15Charged with

stealing the meTal roofing from the
steeples of the Roxborough Baptist
church and St Johns Roman Catholic
church Earl Knoll a steeplejack was
arraigned in police court here today
and held In ball for further hearing-
It was testified that during the night-
he had climbed 110 feet up St Johns
church steeple from which 168 pounds-
of copper sheathing were removed
From the sixtyfoot steeple of the Bap-
tist

¬

church 48 pounds of metal were
stolen

POISONED BY NEGRO GIRL

Daughter of Wealthy Planter DieM and
Sister Is Ill

Demopolis Ala May 15 Poisoned
by a 10yearold negro girl employed-
as a nurse the threemonthsolddaughter of Davis Collins a wealthy
planter died today and a second child
two years old Is in a serious condition-
The girl says she poisoned the children
because their mother refused to allow
her to go on an excursion The county
jail Is heavily guarded against a possi ¬
ble attempt to lynch her

p
I FIRE DESTROYS TOWN
Klamath Falls Ore May I5Fire of

unknown origin early this morning al ¬

most wiped out the little town of Bon ¬

anza 3 miles east of here The loss-
Is about 50000 with little Insurance

BIG FIRE WIPING

OUT PLACER VILLE

All Persons in Town Out Fight¬

ing Flames That Have De ¬

stroyed Many Buildings-

Reno Nev May Placerville Cal
is in danger of destruction by fire
Dynamite Is held in readiness to raze-
a section of the residence district to
prevent the spread of the flames

The fire started at 930 tonight and
has destroyed Eldorado county court-
house Odd Fellows building Roller
building and several brick structures-
The fire started In the eastern end of
the town but a strong wind is blow ¬

ing to the westward
Every available man woman and

child is fighting the conflagration
using bucket brigades and high pres ¬

sure water system
Floriston Cal is also menaced by a

forest fire ir the mountains half a
mile from the town

Placerville the county seat of Eldo ¬

rado county is a thriving Sierra foot¬

hill city of about 2000 population-
Some of the richest early placers were
discovered on the site of the present
city and from these it took Its name

Placerville following the discovery
of gold In California was the mecta
of thousands of fortuneseekers and be ¬

came the scene of many thrilling epi ¬

sodes of the early pioneer days Formany years it was the western ter¬

minus of the Overland route from Car ¬
son City

In 1852 the town was given the sob ¬

riquet of Hangtown following the pub-
lic

¬
hanging of a number of desperate

characters in the streets by Vigilantes
By the pioneers Placerville is stillknown as Hangtown It was at Co
loma a few miles from Placerville
that gold was first discovered In Cal ¬

ifornia in 1849

EIGHT DROWN WHEN
STEAMSHIP HITS GUNBOAT-

Victoria B C May ISThe Empress-
of China brought news of the sink
Ing of the steamer Neustra Senora del
Pilar April 11 off the coast of Min
doro P I after collision with the
Manyan an old converted gunboat with-
a ram

Eight passengers were drowned The
steamer sank while efforts were be ¬
ing made to beach her There were
ninetyfive persons on board andnearly all took to the boats

Two women and three members of
the crew who remained to get theirbelongings went down with thesteamer Two members of the Philip ¬
pine constabulary were drowned Cap ¬
tain Otero remained on the bridge un ¬
til the steamer foundered and reached-
the boats by swimming

ARMY HAS ADVANCED

Ecuador President Reviews Troop and
Is Pleased With Them

Guayaqull Ecuador May 15TheBritish steamer Ecuador with mails
from Panama which was due here
May 11 arrived yesterday She had
on board government troops from
Esmeraldas bound for Machala

President Alfaro who has spent the
last two days In reviewing troops near
the frontier returned today He says
he found the forces in excellent spirits
Col Monez Venasa commander of the
southern division of the army has ad ¬

vanced to Jiron The army at Machala-
has been divided into three divisions
commanded respectively by Generals
Flavie Alfaro Franco and Moncayo

FIVE BOILERS EXPLODE

Three Men Killed and Six Seriously
Injured

Pittsburg May 15A battery of five
boilers exploded at the plant of the
Diamond Coal and Coke company at
Chewtown today killing three men Six
others were Iniiired

The force of the explosion shook
some of the houses from their founda ¬

tions pieces of boiler plate punctured
others and three dwellings were
burned as a result of the accident-

S

PEARY LECTURES TO KING

Discoverer of North Pole IIstoned to
by Royalty

Rome May 15Commander Peary
lectured today before the Geographical
society King Victor Emmanuel the
Duke of the AbruzzI and Marquis dl
San Guiliano minister of foreign af
affairs were present Marquis CapollI
president of the Geographical societygave a luncheon in honor of the ex-
plorer

¬r
LUMBER PLANT BURNS

Oak Grove Ala May I5The M L
Davis umber companys sawmill andplant here were burned tonight Loss

300000

If your ad is in the paper when the
workerhunter looks hell be pretty sure
to set It and have an impression thrJyoure the right one j

BOGUS MASSACRE PLOT

Nervous Cuban Government Alienates
Gomezs Enthusiastic Supporters

by Spreading Absurd Rumors

Havana May I5Sow that the
excitement aroused by the socalled
negro uprising has rubsided the con ¬

viction is becoming wellnight uni-
versal

i ¬

that no antiwhite or revolu-
tionary

¬

movement was ever contem ¬

plated by Estinose and his fellow
agitators and that all the turmoil was
due to the nervousness of the govern ¬

ment which led to an attempt to
check the progress of a political
movement threateninng to attain em ¬

barrassing proportions-
So far the result of the recent ar¬

rests and Indictments of negroes has
not been to weaken the Independent-
party of color but to alienate from
the government many thousands of
these very negroes who constitute the
bulk of the party that elected Presi-
dent

¬

Gomez
The government claims to be In

possession of information showing

General Estinose and most of the
other prisoners were engaged in a
plot to overthrow the government-
and massacre all the whites on the
island but this story practically rests
on the statements of police officers
and spies-

It is also significant that these
conspirators bent upon the des ¬

perate enterprise of overturning a
wellarmed government and perpe ¬

trating a general massacre possessed-
no weapons At least the govern-
ment

¬

has made no seizures of arms
with the exception of one revolver
and a machete

There is plenty of evidence the
conservatives are giving their sup ¬

port to Estinoses political party and
these conservatives include the best
elements of Cuban society

Throughout the island there have
been no clashes between the whites
and blacks

TWO IUPLANE FLIGHTS
New York May 15Seventeen miles

were covered in two flights in a Far
man biplane today by Clifford B Har ¬

mon at MIneola The machine was un¬

der perfect control

FOUR DIE IX FIRE
New York May 15Four Italians-

a man his wife and their two children
lost their lives in a fire that destroyed-
a Brooklyn tenement today

WOMEN TAlK POLITICS

Sabbath Session of Federation Results
in Some Lively Wire Fulling by

Cities After Convention

Cincinnati May 15 Notwithstand-
ing

¬

this was the Sabbath and but one
meeting was held by the General Fed ¬

eration of Womens Clubs there was
an unstinted supply of politics
threshed out in club circles Pros ¬

pective contests over the election of
officers and selection of the city that
shall entertain the next biennial
meeting loomed strongly in view

Mrs Philip X Moore of St Louis
the president general so far has no
announced opponent but It was given
out tonight that the names of Mrs
Sarah Platt Decker of Colorado and
probably that of Mrs Lawrence Max ¬

well of Cincinnati would be pre ¬

sented
For the next convention city Los

Angeles is expected to be favored by
the western delegates while Indian ¬
apolis Baltimore Chicago Roclrester
and New Orleans have strong sup-
port

¬

s


